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The British Empire Specialist

BOOTH #24

We are important Buyers of British Empire, German Colonies, Worldwide and US Rarities and Specialized Collections.

Pre-1936 Aden to Zululand & German Colonies

Stamps, Varieties & Postal History

Are you trying to fill those pre-1936 gaps in your collection?

We can help you build your collection with our extensive mint and used British Empire stock.

Our Public Auctions offer an important and comprehensive selection of Great Britain and British Empire.

Colonial Stamp Company

5757 Wilshire Blvd., Penthouse 8, Los Angeles, CA 90036 USA
Tel: +1 (323) 933-9435 Fax: +1 (323) 939-9930
Toll Free in North America
Tel: 1 (877) 272-6693 Fax: 1 (877) 272-6694
E-Mail: info@ColonialStampCompany.com
URL: www.ColonialStampCompany.com

Members of: ASDA, PTS, IFSDA, APS, CSDA, International Society of Appraisers
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President’s Welcome

On behalf of the officers, directors, and show committee, I welcome you to NAPEX 2015. As ever, we are grateful for the continued support of our returning booth holders. The consistently high caliber of our bourse is one of the main reasons for NAPEX’s reputation as The Nation’s First-Class Stamp Show.

The U.S. Post Office Department first “set up shop” at NAPEX in 1964, more than a half century ago. That excellent relationship is continued today by the McLean Post Office, and we welcome new postmaster Daniel L. Grant to the show for the first time. He and his team have provided support for our show cancels and covers and Friday’s U.S. first day ceremony, for which we are immensely thankful.

The United Nations Postal Administration has once again granted us a first day ceremony. On Friday we will issue six stamps picturing UNESCO World Heritage Sites in South East Asia, a subject of great interest to both the UN’s new stamp chief, Thanawat Amnajanan, and Fairfax County’s sizeable Asian population.

NAPEX will not be held next year, owing to World Stamp Show–NY2016. We will see you in 2017!

DOUGLAS K. LEHMANN
1939-2014

Introduced to stamp collecting in his childhood by an uncle, Doug became an active member of numerous philatelic societies and an avid writer, exhibitor, and renowned expert on Philippine revenue stamps. In 1993, he published Fiscal Stamps of the Philippines: A Catalogue, 1898 to 1946, which remains the foremost reference on the subject. His other collecting interests included Canal Zone, Christmas and Easter Seals, and first day covers of the 1939 New York World’s Fair issue.

He held degrees from the State University of New York College of Forestry, Syracuse University, and George Washington University. Following a long U.S. Army career that included tours in Vietnam, he continued working for the Army as a civilian employee. He retired in 2000.

Doug died at home on September 3, 2014. At the time of his death, he had been a director of NAPEX for more than a quarter century, including two terms as president (1997-1998 and 2001-2004) and show chairman (1999-2001). NAPEX has established an annual special exhibiting award in his name for excellence in revenue or cinderella philately.
Show Committee

Richard D. Bates, Jr.                Chevy Chase, MD                Literature Exhibits
*William C. Fort III                Fairfax, VA                    Jury and Awards
*Richard P. Livingston             Vienna, VA                      Regional Societies
*Calvin N. Mitchell                Silver Spring, MD                Frames
Neal Parr                          Burke, VA                      Cachets Assistant
*Daniel A. Piazza                  Bowie, MD                      Show Chairman
*Jill M. Piazza                    Bowie, MD                      First Day Ceremonies
*Norval Rasmussen                  Morgantown, WV                 Convening Societies
*John Schorn                       Silver Spring, MD                Philatelic Exhibits
*Otto J. Thamasett                 Springfield, VA                Cachets
* Indicates a director of NAPEX, Inc.

Officers of NAPEX, Inc.

Jill M. Piazza                        Secretary
Richard P. Livingston                Vice President
Daniel A. Piazza                      President
John F. Schorn                        Treasurer

Jurors

Philatelic Exhibition
Santiago Cruz, Florida
John M. Hotchner, Virginia
James P. Mazepa, Florida (Chief)
Kenneth R. Nilsestuen, Ohio
Steven D. Schumann, California
Ray Pietruszka, Alabama (Apprentice)

Literature Exhibition
Michael D. Dixon, Oregon
Patricia S. Walker, Florida (Chief)
Alan Warren, Pennsylvania

Future Shows

June 9-11, 2017
Collectors Club of New York
France and Colonies Philatelic Society
Society for Czechoslovak Philately

June 8-10, 2018
Confederate Stamp Alliance
Society of Israel Philatelists
State Revenue Society

June 7-9, 2019 (Projected)
To hold your national convention at NAPEX, contact the Societies Liaison:
Norval Rasmussen
224 Wilson Avenue
Morgantown WV 26501
nrasmu@gmail.com
NAPEX Welcomes these National Organizations

American Air Mail Society — Booth 69

The American Air Mail Society (AAMS) is the second oldest aerophilatelic society in the world, and has about 1000 members. It is dedicated to the documentation, preservation, advancement, and promotion of aerophilately worldwide through education, study, research, and services. AAMS is a member of the International Federation of Aerophilatelic Societies (FISA).

Journal: *Air Post Journal* (Monthly)
http://www.americanairmailsociety.org

Rossica Society for Russian Philately — Booth 49

The Rossica Society unites philatelists who have an interest in Russian philately from the pre-stamp days of Imperial Russia to current post-Soviet philately. Rossica has more than 320 members in 41 U.S. states and 30 countries.

Journal: *Rossica Journal* (Twice yearly)
http://www.rossica.org

United Postal Stationery Society — Booth 59

The United Postal Stationery Society (UPSS) has about 900 members, and is active in publishing postal stationery handbooks, catalogs and monographs. The Marcus White Award is offered at shows throughout the country for outstanding postal stationery exhibits. Winners for the year are invited to participate in an annual UPSS "Champion of Champions" competition.

Journal: *Postal Stationery* (Bimonthly)
http://www.upss.org

World Stamp Show—NY 2016 — Booth 3

The exhibition takes place May 28-June 4, 2016 at the Jacob Javits Convention Center in New York City. A multi-million dollar extravaganza such as this takes hundreds of volunteers to make it happen. More than twenty people are already hard at work. Many, many more will be needed. What can you do or contribute?
http://www.ny2016.org
It isn’t easy, but...

WE CARRY
THE WORLD!

SEE OUR
HUGE
STOCK OF
UNITED
STATES
AND
FOREIGN

“We carry more stamps at shows than any dealer in the country.”

U.S.: The Works! #1 right up to date, mint, used, plates, BOB, etc.

FOREIGN: Millions of stamps, 20¢ to $5000, A to Z!

BOOTHs 10-11
Rear of International Ballroom

~ Jim and Sue Dempsey ~

A&D STAMPS AND COINS
2541 Venado Camino • Walnut Creek, CA 94598
(925) 935-8212 • FAX (925) 935-9277
Schedule of Events
Friday, June 5, 2015

8AM—8PM  Philatelic Exhibits Open  Continental/Beverly

9AM—7PM  Public Auction Viewing  Statler/Stevens
  *Regency-Superior, Ltd. June Public Auction Sessions II & III*

10AM—6PM  Bourse Open  International/Atrium

10AM—11AM  American Air Mail Society  Fowler Room
  *Restart of the Route to Leopoldville, 1944, and PAA's Last ATC Assignment, 1945-1946: David E. Crotty*

11AM—NOON  USPS First Day Ceremony  Dallas Room
  *Three-ounce (93¢) Flannery O’Connor*
  The United States Postal Service will issue the latest stamp in the Literary Arts Series, featuring the Southern writer and essayist Flannery O’Connor. An autograph session with the ceremony participants follows.

1PM—2PM  UNPA First Day Ceremony  Dallas Room
  *World Heritage: South East Asia*
  The UN Philatelic Agency will issue six stamps that explore the culture of South East Asia through UNESCO World Heritage sites in Laos, Cambodia, Indonesia, Philippines, Thailand, and Vietnam. The ceremony will feature a performance of traditional Thai dance. An autograph session with the ceremony participants follows.

2PM—3PM  American Air Mail Society  Fowler Room
  *Wartime Transpacific Air Mail Rates, William C. Fort III*

2PM—3PM  Robert C. Graebner Chapter #17 AFDCS  HHonors Room

3PM—5PM  Virginia Postal History Society  San Francisco Room

3PM—6PM  United Postal Stationery Society Directors’ Meeting  Istanbul Room

6:15PM  Baltimore-Washington Chapter USPCS  Amphitheater
  *Harnden’s Express, Ron Cipolla*
Saturday, June 6, 2015

8AM—10PM  Philatelic Exhibits Open  Continental/Beverly
8AM—10AM  American Air Mail Society Board Meeting (Closed)
9AM—7PM  Public Auction Viewing  Statler/Stevens
          Regency-Superior, Ltd. June Public Auction Sessions II & III
10AM—6PM  Bourse Open  International/Atrium
10AM—11AM  American Air Mail Society Membership Meeting
10AM—11AM  Christmas Philatelic Society  San Francisco Room
10AM—NOON  Rossica Society of Russian Philately  HHonors Room

11AM—4PM  Cachetmakers Bourse  Dallas Room
          Rollin F. Berger, Jr./Panda Cachets
          David & Sabrina Curtis/fdcsbydavidandsabinacurtis
          Robert C. Graebner Chapter #17 AFDCS
          American First Day Cover Society
          Jack Ginsburg/Great FDCs
          Helen Fowler/CompuChet Cachets

11AM—NOON  Christmas Philatelic Society Board Meeting (Closed)
11AM—NOON  Junk Chapter China Stamp Society  Istanbul Room
          Steven C. Frumkin, speaker
11AM—12:30PM  American Air Mail Society Auction  Fowler Room
NOON—1PM  Virginia Philatelic Federation  San Francisco Room
NOON—1PM  Canal Zone Study Group  HHonors Room
NOON—2PM  Ebony Society of Philatelic Events and Reflections  Palmer House Room
NOON—6PM  Public Auction  Amphitheater
          Regency-Superior, Ltd. June Public Auction Session II

SEE YOU IN 2017!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1PM—2PM</td>
<td>Souvenir Card Collectors Society</td>
<td>San Francisco Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1PM—3PM</td>
<td>United Postal Stationery Society</td>
<td>Istanbul Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Highlights of Russian Postal Stationery</em>, Valery Zagorsky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1PM—3PM</td>
<td>International Philippine Philatelic Society</td>
<td>Hhonors Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Spanish Philippine Gems</em>, Don Peterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1PM—4PM</td>
<td>Universal Ship Cancellation Society</td>
<td>Fowler Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2PM—3PM</td>
<td>Literature Jury Feedback Forum</td>
<td>Mobley Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2PM—4PM</td>
<td>Society of Indochina Philatelists</td>
<td>San Francisco Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3PM—3:30PM</td>
<td>Literature Exhibits Public Viewing</td>
<td>Mobley Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3PM—4PM</td>
<td>Rossica Society of Russian Philately</td>
<td>Hhonors Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3PM—4PM</td>
<td>Germany Philatelic Society VA Chapter #44</td>
<td>Istanbul Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4PM—6PM</td>
<td>Philatelic Jury Feedback Forum</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7PM—9PM</td>
<td>Awards Reception and Banquet</td>
<td>Dallas Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>$65 Tickets at NAPEX Information Table</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday, June 7, 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8AM—2PM</td>
<td>Philatelic Exhibits Open</td>
<td>Continental/Beverly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9AM—NOON</td>
<td>Public Auction Viewing</td>
<td>Statler/Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Regency-Superior, Ltd. June Public Auction Session III</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10AM—4PM</td>
<td>Bourse Open</td>
<td>International/Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10AM—11AM</td>
<td>Exhibitor Talk</td>
<td>Exhibit Frame 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Coffee: Ambassador of the Tropics</em>, Luis-Fernando Diaz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11AM—4PM</td>
<td>Public Auction</td>
<td>Amphitheater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Regency-Superior, Ltd. June Public Auction Session III</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOON—1PM</td>
<td>NAPEX, Inc. Annual General Meeting</td>
<td>San Francisco Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1PM—2PM</td>
<td>Virtual Stamp Club</td>
<td>San Francisco Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2PM</td>
<td>Exhibits Takedown Begins</td>
<td>Dallas Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VF U.S. (incl BOB & PB’s), EUROPE & COLONIES, AND WORLDWIDE MINT AND USED STAMPS.

1840-1950 MOSTLY STAMPS

BOOTH 14-15. AT BACK OF BIG ROOM – LOOK FOR OUR RED SIGN.

NICE U.S. POSTAL HISTORY.

SCOTT CATALOGUES CLOSE-OUTS!

FREE JUG OF N.H. MAPLE SYRUP w/$250 STAMP PURCHASE.
NAPEX’s New Grand and Reserve Grand Awards

This year, in celebration of our sixty-fifth anniversary, NAPEX debuts new show grand and reserve grand awards.

For nearly half a century our top show awards have been made of crystal. This tradition started at SIPEX 1966, which was organized largely by the NAPEX committee. In 1992, we began using replicas of the U.S. Capitol dome mouth-blown and hand-cut in Irish crystal by Waterford. Grand award winners received a biscuit barrel, while the single-frame grand and multiframe reserve grands received a paperweight.

The Waterford domes were true capital city status symbols. They were sold only at Washington’s two most prestigious department stores (Woodward & Lothrop and Hecht’s) and a handful of Army PXs in Virginia. There was a time when nearly every politician, lawyer, and lobbyist in town had one on their desk. Eventually, though, Woody’s and Hecht’s both closed and Waterford stopped manufacturing the domes. For several years we bought old stock on the secondary market, but they are now becoming almost impossible to find.

Fortunately we have found worthy replacements in two porcelain presentation bowls manufactured exclusively for the U.S. Capitol Historical Society. Both feature four stages in the architectural development of the iconic Capitol building: the original north (Senate) wing in 1800; after the 1814 Burning of Washington; the copper-clad, wooden Bulfinch dome (1824-1856); and the current cast iron dome finished in 1866. Inside both bowls is an eagle, rendered in 22-karat gold for the reserve grand and 24-karat for the grand. The grand award bowl is footed, and approximately 50% larger than the reserve grand.

Best of all, the new awards have themselves become one of official Washington’s most coveted accessories due to their prominent placement in season two of the Netflix political drama *House of Cards* (below).
CONFEDERATE STATES

Whether you need...
- A strong retail source
- A specialized auction agent
- Help building your collection
- An insurance or estate appraisal
- Marketing the accumulation of a lifetime or a family inheritance

More than 40 years experience

...let me be your philatelic connection. I have 40 years of professional experience in Confederate States stamps and postal history and more than 45 years collecting, writing, and researching this fascinating field.

PATRICIA A. KAUFMANN

10194 N. Old State Road, Lincoln, DE 19960
Phone: 302-422-2656 • Fax: 302-424-1990
E-mail: trishkauf@comcast.net

Full retail section at csadealer.com or webuystamps.com

Member: ASDA • Life Member: CSA • APS • APRL • USPCS
Want high prices for your stamps? We’ll pay ‘em! Sell to us at NAPEX & help us fill these empty shelves!

Bring your stamps to us or call Bobby for an appointment!

Our success is very much due to how smart and fair we are when buying your stamps. ALWAYS get our HIGH DOLLAR offer when selling whether a collection or entire dealers stock.

Call Bobby Prager TOLL FREE today! Our reputation for dealing ONLY in the finest quality stamps is strictly based on the HIGH prices we always pay. And Bobby will write you a check you’ll be delighted to cash! See for yourself.

Posner Website NEWS!

“Our vast up to date inventory is now totally on our website. We’ve re-priced everything to make it easy on the collector’s pocketbook. It’s a wonderful “Really User Friendly” site—to find your exact needs, view jumbo images of them—then easily & safely order them. It’s different than anything else out there.”

Gary Posner Bobby Prager

Help us fill these shelves with lots of albums full of great stamps!

Read this:

Our buying success is based on this philosophy: We’d rather pay a more than fair price for 9 out of 10 collections offered to us, rather than offering a low price and hoping to make a big score and only purchasing 1 out of 10. That’s why our success and reputation have been high and unblemished over the last 30+ years of business.

See Us Right Here at NAPEX!

Gary, Bobby and all the Posner professionals are here to serve you. Do drop by and have a chat with us.

ALSO BUYING GOLD!

Your hobby is alive and well at...

GARY POSNER, INC.

Over 30 years in business • Phone: 800.323.4279 • Fax: 516.599.2145
265 Sunrise Hwy, Suite 1-308 • Rockville Centre NY 11570
Cell: 917.538.8133 • GaryPosnerInc@aol.com

View our Fabulous Stock of High Quality Stamps

www.garyposnerinc.com
Dealers Listed by Booth Number

**International Ballroom**

01  Labron Harris
02  Stephen T. Taylor
03  World Stamp Show–NY2016
04  Richard Champagne
05  Maryland Stamp & Coin
06  David Grossblat
07  Toga Associates
08  Doubleday Postal History
09  Dutch Country Auctions/The Stamp Center
10-11 A & D Stamps and Coins
12-13 Coverman
14-15 1840-1950 Mostly Stamps
16  Browse House
17  Canterbury Stamps
18  Richard Friedberg Stamps
19  A to Z Stamps of Arizona
20  Kenneth A. Pitt Postal History
21  Markest Stamp Company
22  Roy E. Delafosse
23  Blackjack Trading Company
24  Colonial Stamp Company
25  Miller's Stamp Company
26  Patricia A. Kaufmann
27  Victoria Stamp Company
28  Roy's Stamps
29  Mountainside Stamps
30  Newport Harbor Stamp Co.
31  Collector’s Exchange
32  Volovski Rarities
33  John Chaita
34  Triple "S" Postal History
35  Stampmen, Inc.
36  Engler Stamps
37  Britannia Enterprises
38  Penn Valley Stamp Company
39  Bare Cove Associates
40  Jack Ott
41  Classic Collector
42  Stanley M. Piller & Associates
43  Dave & Joni Allego
44  Eric Jackson
45  Crown Colony Stamps
46  James E. Lee
47  James Taff
48  Bardo Stamps
49  The Excelsior Collection
50  Guy Dillaway
51  CompuStamp
52  Long Island Philatelics
53  Webster F. Stickney
54  HB Philatelics
55  Mark C. Reasoner
56  Dick Smith Stamps
57  Albert's Stamps
58  John L. Kimbrough
59  Douglas Weisz U.S. Covers

**Ballroom Lobby**

60  BEJJCO of Florida
61  Admirer of Stamps
62  Stamp Center of Texas
63  Denny Peoples
64  Fairwinds
65  R W R Quality Stamps

**Atrium**

66  Sequoyah Postals
67  University Stamp Co.
68  Wayne Gehret
69  Geezer’s Tweezers
70  Global Philatelic Associates
71  Earl Reeder
72  Stanley Gibbons Products USA
73  Gary Posner Inc.
74  U.S. Postal Service
75  UN Postal Administration
76  Nordica
77  Israel Philatelic Agency of NA
78  Statler Regency-Superior Auctions
NAPEX 2015
Hilton McLean Tysons

i – NAPEX Information & Show Covers and Cards
49 – Rossica Society
59 – United Postal Stationery Society
69 – American Air Mail Society

Rear Hallway
D – American First Day Cover Society – Graebner Chapter #17
E – Ebony Soc. of Philatelic Events & Reflections
F – Springfield Stamp Club
G – Virginia Postal History Society
H – Souvenir Card Collectors Society

I – Stamps for the Wounded–Lions Club
J – AAFSW (State Dept.) Stamp Corner
K – Bowie Stamp Club

Youth Area Tables – staffed by Springfield Stamp Club

Atrium Area
83 – United States Postal Service (Show cancels all 3 show days)
84 – United Nations Postal Admin.
85 – NORDICA (8 Scandinavian countries)
86 – Israel Philatelic Agency of NA
Dealers Listed by Specialty

The numbers below refer to the list on page 15. Double booths are listed only by lowest number (e.g., 12-13 is listed here as 12.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Booths</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertising and Topical Stamps &amp; Covers</td>
<td>31—40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appraisals &amp; Expertizing</td>
<td>04—09—22—25—41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auctions &amp; Mail Sales</td>
<td>09—21—27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back of the Book, Cinderella &amp; Ephemera</td>
<td>18—20—37—43—44—51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53—55—57—67—73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britain, Empire &amp; Commonwealth</td>
<td>05—07—24—27—28—29—31—45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51—52—70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>10—28—31—45—53—82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collections &amp; Lots</td>
<td>07—16—21—56—62—75—76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War &amp; Confederate</td>
<td>01—02—23—26—38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39—42—46—47—55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60—77—80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Europe &amp; Russia</td>
<td>54—63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Day Covers</td>
<td>61—76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany &amp; Colonies</td>
<td>24—35—47—57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature, Supplies, &amp; Catalogues</td>
<td>05—14—81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Issues &amp; Postal Administrations</td>
<td>48—83—84—85—86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal History—U.S.</td>
<td>01—02—04—06—08—12—20—23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34—37—39—46—50—52—54—61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>64—67—68—71—73—77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal History—Worldwide</td>
<td>01—06—08—12—20—34—37—39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40—43—50—51—52—54—56—64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68—71—75—77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postcards</td>
<td>12—43—67—68—71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Stationery</td>
<td>06—34—58—61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenues &amp; Duck Stamps</td>
<td>18—28—44—80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamps—U.S.</td>
<td>10—14—17—18—19—21—22—23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25—30—36—44—48—53—55—58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>73—75—80—82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamps—Worldwide</td>
<td>07—10—14—16—17—19—22—29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33—35—38—40—47—50—56—62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>63—64—70—76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.—Hawaii &amp; Possessions</td>
<td>02—29—42—58—62—70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worldwide Classics &amp; Rarities</td>
<td>19—24—35—41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dealers Listed Alphabetically

Company names alphabetized by first letter; personal names by dealer’s last name.

1840-1950 Mostly Stamps ................. hstamps@jlc.net ........................................ 14-15
Harry Tong, PO Box 423, Milford NH 03055-0423

A & D Stamps and Coins ................. aanddstampsandcoins.com ................................ 10-11
Jim & Sue Dempsey, 2541 Venado Camino, Walnut Creek CA 94598-3436

A to Z Stamps of Arizona .................. www.azstampcoin.com .................................................. 19
Michael & Cecilia Ball, 4950 E Thomas Rd, Phoenix AZ 85018-7807

Admirer of Stamps ......................... stampadm@optonline.net ........................................... 63
Arkadiy Cherepashensky, 49 Trafalgar Sq, Lynbrook NY 11563

Albert’s Stamps .......................... albertsstamps@gmail.com .................................................. 58
Albert Carulli, PO Box 230634, Brooklyn NY 11223

Dave & Joni Allego ...................... dallego@neo.rr.com ..................................................... 43
PO Box 69, Salem OH 44460-0069

Bardo Stamps .................. www.bardostamps.com ......................................................... 48
James Bardo, PO Box 7437, Buffalo Grove IL 60089-7437

Bare Cove Associates ................. dwahr@comcast.net ..................................................... 39
Dwight Wahr, PO Box 162, Hingham MA 02043-0162

BEJJCO of Florida .................... arnsel@verizon.net ......................................................... 62
Arnold Selengut, PO Box 16681, Temple Terrace FL 33687-6681

BlackJack Trading Company ....... chasel839@aol.com .................................................... 23
Chuck Hanselmann, 101 Meadowfield Rd, Yorktown VA 23692

Britannia Enterprises .................. michael.e.mead@verizon.net ....................................... 37
Michael Mead, PO Box 2114, Orleans MA 02653-6114

Browse House ................................ www.browsehouse.com ........................................... 16
Randy Savedow, 1335 Ridgewood Ave, Holly Hill FL 32117

Canterbury Stamps ....................... www.canterburystamps.com ..................................... 17
David Roth, 10 Chaucer Rd, Nashua NH 03062

John Chaite .............................. meljohn92@aol.com .................................................... 33
PO Box 457, Rehoboth Beach DE 19971

Richard Champagne .......................... ................................................................. 04
PO Box 600372, Newton MA 02460-0004

Classic Collector ....................... www.sismondostamps.com ........................................... 41
Sergio Sismondo, 10035 Destiny USA Dr, Syracuse NY 13290

Collector’s Exchange ................. jlatter@cfl.rr.com ....................................................... 31
John Latter, 1814A Edgewater Dr, Orlando FL 32804

Colonial Stamp Company ............ www.colonialstampcompany.com .......................... 24
George Holschauer, 5757 Wilshire Blvd PH 8, Los Angeles CA 90036-5816

CompuStamp .......................... www.compustamp.com .................................................. 52
Gary DuBro, 8869 E Lariat Ln, Scottsdale AZ 85255

Coverman .................................. alantohn@gmail.com ................................................. 12-13
Alan Tohn, PO Box 327, Oceanside NY 11572-0327
Crown Colony Stamps ........................................... www.crowncolony.com ........................................... 45
Larry W. Martin, PO Box 1198, Bellaire TX 77402-1198

Roy E. Delafose .................................................. redltd@bellsouth.net ........................................... 22
1785 Samaria Trl, Tucker GA 30084

Guy Dillaway .................................................... phbrit@comcast.net ........................................... 51
PO Box 181, Weston MA 02493

Doubleday Postal History .............................. www.doubledaypostalhistory.com .................. 08
Eleyin & Annie Doubleday, PO Box 70, Rindge NH 03461-0070

PO Box 1458, McMurray PA 15317-4458

Dutch Country Auctions .................. www.thestampcenter.com ........................................... 09
The Stamp Center, 4115 Concord Pike, Wilmington DE 19803-1441

Engler Stamps .................................................. www.englerstamps.com ........................................... 36
Brian Engler, PO Box 21952, Lehigh Valley PA 18002-1952

Excelsior Collection, The .................. www.theexcelsiorcollection.com ........................................... 50
Robert Zatorski, PO Box 467, Scotch Plains NJ 07076-0487

Fairwinds .......................................................... fairwinds66@live.com ........................................... 68
Paul Huber, PO Box 58, Beaufort NC 28516-0058

Richard Friedberg Stamps .................. www.friedbergstamps.com ........................................... 18
310 Chestnut St, Meadville PA 16335-3269

Geezer's Tweezers ........................................... philwb4f4dt@hotmail.com ........................................... 76
Phil Sager, 1726 Reisterstown Rd #103, Baltimore MD 21208

Wayne Gehret .................................................. usmintsheets.com ........................................... 75
PO Box 686, Ephrata PA 17522-0686

Global Philatelic Associates .............. vwr6712105@aol.com ........................................... 77
John Wright, PO Box 238, Vandalia OH 45377

David Grossblat .................................................. .......................................................... 06
PO Box 26387, Phoenix AZ 85068

Labron Harris .................................................. labronharr@aol.com ........................................... 01
PO Box 739, Glen Echo MD 20812-0739

HB Philatelics .................................................. www.hbphilatelics.com ........................................... 55
Guy Gasser, PO Box 2320, Florissant MO 63034

Israel Philatelic Agency of NA ............ ipana@igpc.net ........................................... 86
Samuel Berger, 161 Helen St, South Plainfield NJ 07080

Eric Jackson .................................................. www.ericjackson.com ........................................... 44
PO Box 728, Leesport PA 19533-0728

Patricia A. Kaufmann ................................ www.csadealer.com ........................................... 26
10194 N Old State Rd, Lincoln DE 19960-3644

Kenneth A. Pitt Postal History ........Kent pittpostalhistory@gmail.com ........................................... 20
PO Box 87, Catharpin VA 20143

John L. Kimbrough ................................ www.csastamps.com ........................................... 60
10140 Wandering Way, Benbrook TX 76126-3012
James E. Lee                       .............................................. 46
PO Box 36, Cary IL 60013-0036

Long Island Philatelics               ........................................ 53
Paul Weiser, PO Box 631, Smithtown NY 11787

Markest Stamps                        ........................................... 21
Mark Eastzer, PO Box 176, Lynbrook NY 11563-0176

Maryland Stamp & Coin                 ........................................ 05
David Most, 7720 Wisconsin Ave #5, Bethesda MD 20814-3564

Miller's Stamp Company                ........................................ 25
Irving Miller, 32 Upper Pattagansett Rd #31, East Lyme CT 06333-1150

Mountainside Stamps                  ........................................... 29
Thomas Jacks, PO Box 1116, Mountainside NJ 07092

Newport Harbor Stamp Company         ........................................ 30
Dave Cobb, PO Box 3364, Newport Beach CA 92659

Nordica                                .................................................. 85
David Bein, PO Box 284, Old Bethpage NY 11904-0284

Jack Ott                               ................................................... 40
PO Box 687, Glen Echo MD 20812

Penn Valley Stamp Company            ........................................... 38
Julie & Dill Nagy, 683 Edison Heights Rd, Sunbury PA 17801-5755

Denny Peoples                         .................................................. 67
8141 Springwater Dr West, Indianapolis IN 46256

Gary Posner, Inc.                     .............................................. 82
265 Sunrise Hwy #1-308, Rockville Centre NY 11570

R W R Quality Stamps                 ........................................... 70
Rodney Rogers, PO Box 240, New Windsor MD 21776-0240

Mark C. Reasoner                     .............................................. 56
PO Box 20084, Columbus OH 43220

Earl Reeder                           .................................................. 80
PO Box 421850, Kissimmee FL 32742-1850

Regency-Superior Auctions            ........................................... LL
229 N. Euclid Ave, St. Louis MO 63108

Roy's Stamps                          .................................................. 28
Roy Houtby, PO Box 28001, St. Catharines ON L2N 7P8, Canada

Sequoyah Postals                     ................................................ 71
Robert Toal, 4024 Holly Knoll Dr, Glen Arm MD 21057

Dick Smith Stamps                    .............................................. 57
203 Mountain Ave, Middlesex NJ 08846

Stamp Center of Texas                .............................................. 64
Kurt Harding, 39350 Interstate Hwy 10 West #5, Boerne TX 78006

Stampmen, Inc.                       .............................................. 35
Kevin Custis, 63 Meadowlark Ln, Belle Meade NJ 08502
Stanley Gibbons Products USA … info@regencysuperior.com … 65
Regency-Superior, 229 N. Euclid Ave, St. Louis MO 63108

Stanley M. Piller & Associates … www.smpiller.com … 42
PO Box 559, Alamo CA 94507-0559

Webster F. Stickney ………………. wfstickney@msn.com ………………… 54
7590 E Windlawn Way, Parker CO 80134-5934

James Taff…………………………………………………………………… 47
PO Box 19549, Sacramento CA 95819-0549

Stephen T. Taylor …………………. www.stephentaylor.co.uk ………………… 2
5 Glenbuck Rd, Surbiton KT6 6BS, United Kingdom

Toga Associates …………………….. www.togaassociates.com ………………… 7
Tom and Gail Bansak, PO Box 396, Fairfield CT 06824-0396

Triple "S" Postal History …………. bbeano@ctcn.net ………………… 34
Bill Bean, PO Box 224, Urbana OH 43078-0224

UN Postal Administration ………. unstamps.un.org ………………… 84
PO Box 5900, Grand Central Station, New York NY 10163-5900

United States Postal Service … www.usps.com ………………… 83
Postmaster, McLean VA 22101

University Stamp Co. …………….. www.universityarchives.com … 73
Bryan Camarda, 49 Richmondville Ave, Westport CT 06880-2052

Victoria Stamp Co. ……………….. www.victoriastampco.com … 27
Phoebe A. MacGillivary, PO Box 745, Ridgewood NJ 07451

Volovski Rarities ……………………. www.volovskirarities.com … 32
Larry Volovski, PO Box 208, Thomaston CT 06787

Christine Jimenez, 22 E 35 St, New York NY 10016

U.S. & WW - STAMPS • COINS • CURRENCY • COVERS • POSTCARDS • EPHEMERA • PLUS MORE!
BUYERS • SELLERS • AUCTIONS • FREE APPRAISALS
Serving the Hobby Worldwide Since 1979

DUTCH COUNTRY AUCTIONS
THE STAMP CENTER
4115 Concord Pike, 2nd Floor, Wilmington, DE 19803  P: 302-478-8740
auctions@dutchcountryauctions.com  www.dutchcountryauctions.com

22 | NAPEX 2015 Show Program
"An easy, quick phone call—and the next thing you know you’ll pocket Top Dollar for your collection! Our prices are full market value & fair! You can always rely upon our high level of expertise, integrity and professionalism—and our nationally-known promptness. We stand by our long, solid record of serving the best interests of those who sell to us. Ask us for our references. Especially our ASDA membership."

Call Toll Free: 800-470-7708

Some buyers are kind of iffy. We won’t be. Expect straight talk & a totally fair offer.

THE KEY REASON: we hate to LOSE OUT TO ANYONE ELSE! Count on us for an offer that’ll make you smile! Want proof? Call us!

We will pay you more.
We’re buying the
Rightside Up
“Inverted Jenny Sheet”
Call us now for our price!

We’re not just buying. Please send us your want list or needs.

Now BUYING
PF Graded Stamps! Please Call with offer!

MARKEST
Stamp Co.
www.markest.com

Box 176 • Lynbrook, NY 11563
Phone: 1-800-470-7708
Fax: (516) 599-1180
Email: markest@optonline.net

By the way, DON’ T FORGET!
When you order our BUYERS Call Us Today!

• 1 Oz. Gold Eagles Paying $15 over spot
• 1 Oz. Gold Buffalos Paying $10 over spot
• 1 Oz. Maple Leafs & Krugerrands Paying 99% of spot

NOTE: Silver coin BUY Prices are P.O.R.
2015 Philatelic Exhibition

GENERAL AND SINGLE FRAME CLASS—OPEN COMPETITION

2-9 | Prisoners of the Great War
Send Home Picture Postcards
Alexander Kolchinsky
Explores the use of picture postcards by the prisoners of the Great War (1914-1918) in their correspondence with home.

10-14 | The 2¢ Stamp of the U.S. 1869 Pictorial Issue
Stephen Rose
Essays, proofs, printing varieties and cancels, domestic and international uses on cover.

15-17 | Echoes of a Vanished Country
Gannon Sugimura
Historical examination of the Provisional Hawaiian Government and the Republic of Hawai‘i, 17 January 1893–13 June 1900.

18-24 | Transatlantic Air Mail Services, 1939-1945:
The Veil is Lifted
David E. Crotty
Pan American Airways was the dominant developer for transatlantic airmail routes, with some competition. Routes include contact routes through Asia and Europe.

25-34 | Pan American's Pacific Clippers, 1935-1942
Steve Tucker

35-42 | Chile: The Rouletted Issues, 1877-1899
Alfredo Frohlich

43-48 | British WWII Prisoner-of-War Stationery
Michael Dixon
British origin prisoner-of-war stationery used to internees in various camps in Europe and the Far East.

49-53 | Enclosed 5¢ Cent Domestic Rates:
Bill Schultz
USPO Acts of 1845 and 1851
Chronicles the fascinating period of alteration and simplification of the U.S. postal system from 1845 to the mid 1850s.

54 | The Bolivia Sports Issue, 1951
Elizabeth Hisey
Preproduction, production and use are shown of the fourteen issued stamps.

55-64 | U.S. Classic Stamps and Covers:
The First Three General Issues
Kenneth D. Gilbart
Shows most stamps issued by U.S. Government between 1847-1869, including types, color differences, and typical postal history uses. Rare and unusual covers abound.

65-74 | Baseball Centennial: Every Boy a Cover
Jeff Bennett
Traditional first day cover exhibit for the 1939 baseball centennial stamp.

75-82 | Panama Postal Rates During the Mapita Era, 1887-1906
Bradley G. Wilde
Panama's mapita stamps and subsequent overprints used on third-class mail, postcards, letters, registered mail, postage due, acknowledgement of receipt, and late mail.
83 | Canal Zone: An Overview of Airmail Rates to Europe, 1929-1979
Various airmail rates from the pioneer airmail days, when mail addressed to Europe was flown to the United States and then sent by ship, to the final days of the Canal Zone in 1979. Two examples of the Zeppelin rates are included.

84-88 | Indian Revenue Stamps of Edward VII
All categories of Indian revenue stamps of the Edwardian era, including uses.

89 | Souvenir View Folders of Washington, D.C.: Their Origins and Evolution
Origin of souvenir view folders and how they evolved over time and with publishers, using Washington, D.C. as an example. Postal rates where applicable will be mentioned.

90-94 | Forest Conservation Issue of 1958
Offers rare written insight into the artist’s conception and development of this stamp.

95-99 | British Airmail Letter Rates to Asia and Australia, 1931-1947
Mail carried by British, Dutch, French, and German carriers. Illustrated with maps.

100 | Vatican Covers, 1929–2013
Demonstrates the changes in cover design elements for Vatican historical events over the period 1929 to 2013.

101-105 | New Zealand: The Chalon Issues
Stamps and covers from 1855 to 1873 including mint and used blocks and varieties such as re-entries and typical uses of the stamps.

106-114 | The China Martyrs Stamps, 1932-1949
Traces the parallel histories of China’s war with Japan and WWII and the issues and uses of the China Martyrs stamps.

115-120 | The U.S. Revalued Postal Stationery of 1971
The three envelopes revalued for the May 16, 1971 rate change (U561, U562 and UC45) and their first day covers.

121-125 | British Honduras Postal Stationery
A study of all postal stationery issued by the colony of British Honduras from 1879-1972. This includes postal cards, wrappers, registered envelopes, and aerogrammes.

126 | The Hong Kong 'China' Overprinted Postal Stationery
Postal stationery of Hong Kong overprinted for use in the treaty ports, 1917-1930.

127-135 | 2¢ Circular Die Stationery of 1915
Production, rates, and usages of the 2¢ stationery in the conveyance of communication and matter through the mails.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>The 10¢ Envelopes of 1870-1874</td>
<td>Richard Taschenberg</td>
<td>The completely redesigned stamped envelope issue of 1870.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137-139</td>
<td>Great Britain Compound Stationery, 1902-1913</td>
<td>Wayne Menuz</td>
<td>Embossed postal stationery with two or more indicia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140-147</td>
<td>The First U.S. International (UPU) Postal Card and its Forerunners</td>
<td>Mark Schwartz</td>
<td>Proofs, trial colors, specimens, reconstructed plate and a broad variety of usages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>The First Postal Cards of Persia</td>
<td>Behruz Nassre</td>
<td>An in-depth study of the first postal cards of Persia and their forerunners, created by A.F. Stahl, the postmaster of the province of Azerbaijan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149-158</td>
<td>The Columbian Envelopes of 1893</td>
<td>Marvin &amp; Judith Platt</td>
<td>Pencil, watermark and envelope essays, die varieties, working dies, specimens, EKU, proper and improper usages, World’s Fair cancels, territories, sea post and world wide destinations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159-166</td>
<td>Postal Stationery of the Republic of Turkey</td>
<td>Yavuz Corapcioglu</td>
<td>Postal stationery of the Republic of Turkey from April 1920 to 1964. Primarily used copies with an emphasis on usages, printing, paper types, errors and archival material.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167-171</td>
<td>British India: Queen Victoria Postal Stationery</td>
<td>Sandeep Jaiswal</td>
<td>An in-depth study of all Victorian postal stationery issues with emphasis on pre-production material, errors, varieties, dies, and usages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172-179</td>
<td>Ecuador: The Postal Stationery</td>
<td>Bernie Beston</td>
<td>Development of the stationery from the first cards of 1884 to the last cards of 1939. Essays, proofs and usage compliment the text.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180-185</td>
<td>Coffee: Ambassador of the Tropics</td>
<td>Luis-Fernando Diaz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Los Alamos, New Mexico Post Office, An Interrupted History: Lost Almost</td>
<td>Wayne Youngblood</td>
<td>Tortured history of Los Alamos Post Office from a seasonal office (Otowi), name change, Manhattan Project &quot;secret city&quot; and permanent 1947 establishment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187-196</td>
<td>Soviet Clandestine Mail Surveillance, 1917-41</td>
<td>David Skipton</td>
<td>Shows clandestine mail surveillance development during the early Soviet period and its geographic range, identifies and explains secret censor marks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197-200</td>
<td>Argentina 1935-51 Definitive: An Overview</td>
<td>Antonio Rubiera</td>
<td>Brief review of this complex series showing regular issues and officials with representative postal uses and printing varieties.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
201-210 | Germany 1934 Airmail Issue
Production and use of the issue, 1934-1939.

James W. Graue

211-220 | Washington and Franklin Coils, Flat Plate, Rotary Press, and Coil Waste Issues, 1908 to 1924
Production examples and uses of coil stamps from the third Bureau flat plate, rotary press, and coil waste issues.

Gregory Shoults

221-230 | The Prexie Coils
Stamps and usages of the coil stamps of the 1938 Presidential series.

Bill DiPaolo

231 | Mail Handling by the American Express Co.
in Paris, 1895-1939
Study of the enormous mail handling done by the American Express Company’s Paris office from 1895 to 1939.

K. David Steidley

232 | Compulsory Registration: Israel
Compulsory (forced) registration in Israel in the first years of the country’s independence. The little-known area of postage due comes alive in this one-frame exhibit.

Howard Rottem

233-240 | Classic Persia

K. Joe Youssefi

241-246 | The Iwo Jima Stamp of 1945 and its First Days
The 3¢ Iwo Jima stamp, its cachets, cachet variations, uses, and legacy.

William Kelly

247 | Bushire Under British Occupation

K. Joe Youssefi

248-250 | The Universe
Facts and details about our amazing universe using stamps, covers, souvenir sheets, booklets, postal stationery, slogan cancels and postmarks.

Darren Y. Corapcioglu

251 | Blundering toward a Solution: French South Atlantic Airmail, 1933-1937
History of French transatlantic airmail service to South America in terms of the effort to select the right aircraft for the job.

Daniel Gribbin

252 | Canada and Stamps-on-Stamps, 1851-1990
Canadian and provincial issues depicted on stamps-on-stamps and related material, 1851-1990.

Laurence Hausman

253-260 | The United States 2¢ Jackson Bank Note Issue, 1870-79
Proofs, essays, stamps with multiples, domestic and international mail.

Matthew W. Kewriga
Literature Exhibition

Listed prices for handbooks and special studies may not include postage and handling charges. Subscription rates to philatelic periodicals may vary outside the United States. Literature entries are available for viewing at 3:00pm Saturday in Mobley Boardroom.

Handbooks and Special Studies


Ganz, Cheryl R., ed. Every Stamp Tells a Story: The National Philatelic Collection. Smithsonian Institution Scholarly Press, 2014. $29.95 from hberhanu@si.edu. Includes more than 100 color images of stamps and mail, reflecting America's postal history and national identity.

Lee, Paul R., II. Parks, Postmarks, & Postmasters: Post Offices within the National Park System. Rocky Mountain Philatelic Library, 2014. $50 hardbound/$29.99 softbound from rmpl@qwestoffice.net. Study of current and former post offices that now lie within the present authorized boundaries of areas managed by the U.S. National Park Service.


Smithsonian National Postal Museum. Freedom Just Around the Corner: Black America from Civil War to Civil Rights. Smithsonian Institution, 2015. $16.95 from hberhanu@si.edu. Companion catalogue to the NPM exhibit features black history through stamps and mail.

Weisz, Douglas S. Dorothy Knapp: Philately and Family. Douglas Weisz U.S. Covers, 2015. $50 from weiszcovers@yahoo.com. The definitive biography and complete works of the most famous cachet artist in the history of philately.

Zagorsky, Valery. Russia 1857-1917; RSFSR 1918-22; USSR 1923-91 Postage Stamp Catalogue. Standard Collection, 2013. $69 from valery.zagorsky@gmail.com. Color illustrations of all issued stamps, detailed information on rasters (shade screens), watermarks, table of quality categories, numbering of re-issues, name register, and topical index are provided.
Zagorsky, Valery. **Azerbaijan Transcaucasian Federation, 1919-1923 Postage Stamp Catalog.** Standard Collection, 2013. $47 from valery.zagorsky@gmail.com. *The first completely illustrated catalog, with a lot of new information for the collector.*

Zagorsky, Valery. **USSR Drafts of Stamps, 1923-1960.** Standard Collection, 2013. $218 from valery.zagorsky@gmail.com. *Official Soviet archival documents used as part of the approval process for USSR postage stamps.*

**Philatelic Periodicals**

**Rossica: Journal of the Rossica Society of Russian Philately Fall 2014-Spring 2015.** Nikolai Sorokin, editor; Alexander Kolchinsky, editorial board. $32/year from rossica.org. *Semi-annual publication containing articles by Rossica Society members and other specialists on a broad range of subjects related to Russian philately.*

**Yule Log 2014.** Quarterly journal of the Christmas Philatelic Club. $25/year from web.295.ca/cpc/. *Published to share knowledge, information and enjoyment of all aspects of Christmas philately, and to disseminate club news.*

**Non-Competitive**

**Canal Zone Philatelist 2014.** Quarterly journal of the Canal Zone Study Group. Richard D. Bates, Jr., ed. $12/year from canalzonestudygroup.com. *Publication of the Canal Zone Study Group that is the primary communication with its members, including research articles, items about new discoveries, and club news items.*
Robert C. Graebner Chapter
Chapter #17, AFDCS; #1523, APS; and #93 ATA
Serving Maryland, Virginia, and the District of Columbia

Come Join Us . . .

For Fun and
Latest in First
Day Cover News!

Illustrated: Maya Angelou April 7 FDol cover with digital color postmark ($4)

If you are a stamp collector, we will show you how to include first day covers in your collecting. Come and meet many area cachetmakers and be the first to see their new issues!

We meet the Second Saturday of each Month at 10 AM, Blessed Sacrament Church – Western Avenue at Chevy Chase Circle, DC, 1st Floor of the Manning Center (Large White Apartment Building)

Visit our table here at the show. For more information, contact Foster Miller, fmillerfdc@yahoo.com. We are also on Facebook - search for “Graebner Chapter #17”
The **Washington Stamp Collectors Club (WSCC)** was formed on January 1, 2006, through a merger of the Collectors Club of Washington (1927) and the Washington Philatelic Society (1905), to foster philatelic enjoyment and educational benefits to stamp collectors in the Washington, DC area. The WSCC provides a wide variety of activities for the stamp collector, including trading and selling stamps, buying stamps, regular programs of interest to the novice and advanced collector, use of philatelic catalogs and literature, six auctions annually, U.S. and worldwide stamp circuits at each meeting, a newsletter (*WASHINGTON CITY DESPATCH*) published six times a year, and many other activities. Refreshments are provided at every meeting.

The WSCC meets at 7-9 pm on the first and third Wednesdays of the month at the Christ United Methodist Church, 300 Block of I Street, S.W., Washington, DC. See map for exact location. The meeting location is one block from the Waterfront Metrorail (Green Line) Station. Membership dues are $16 per year. For more information, see the WSCC web site at [www.dcstampclub.org](http://www.dcstampclub.org).

JOIN WSCC TODAY.
2-DAY PUBLIC AUCTION
STAMPS • COVERS and COLLECTIONS

**DAY 1**
Saturday, June 6th
11 am
Lot 871-2435
USA & British Stamps

**DAY 2**
Sunday, June 7th
11 am
Lot 2436-3645
Foreign Stamps,
USA, British & Worldwide
Covers and Collections

Viewing available during show hours.
Stop by our Auction Area
(Statler & Stevens Rooms) for a FREE
Catalog and updated Opening Bids.

Our stamp experts will be on hand
to accept consignments for our
upcoming stamp & collectible auctions.

We stock a range of Stanley Gibbons products. Visit our
Supply Booth for all your stamp collecting needs!

REGENCY SUPERIOR
Experienced Auctioneers Since 1929
229 North Euclid Avenue • Saint Louis, MO 63108 USA

800-782-0066 • www.RegencySuperior.com